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it is now a great time for diggingC
gold and this reminds me that I1
had a dream in which I1 learned how
tofb dig gold I1 saw the gold where
ever I1 went lying about on the
ground I1 couldicouldifould pick it up in the
night but in the day time it could not
be seen by anybody while corncoriconncoilcoli
templatingtemplating this the spirit said unto
me 1 dont you know that light
chinethshineth in darkness and the darkness
comprehendethcomprehendeth it not V now here it
is in the form or shape of a reward
that cometh to the faithful and with
our purified gold we are called upon
to buy that field even the kingdom
ofgod never ask yourselves what

thetha seller of that field doescloes with the
price of it this is nothing to you or
me and if there are liabilities upon
the president of this church let us
raise them from his shoulder andana let
the servants of god go as free as thetho
lark of thetho morning
brethren and sisters I1 do not wish

to occupy more than my share of the
time therefore my remarks I1 bequeath
to you with the best feelingfeelingspeelingsofofmy
soul and I1 feel that if the services of
such an humble individual as myself
can be of use I1 shall feel ever ready
to render this service
god bless you for ever amen
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I1 wonder if there is a person in this
vvastasbast congregation todayto day but what
feels that all those instructions given
apply to himself I1 feel disposed
for one to take what has been said to
myself and I1 do not think there is a
man here who is BOso righteous that he
cannot apply the greater portion of
what brother brigham has said to
himself I1 know it is very common
for us to make observations like this
when any of the brethren have been
chastised well I1 guess some of the
brethren have received a pretty good
chastisement todayto daydav but it dont touch

me dont you know thatthut this is
verycommonvery common that jacket does not
suit me says one why did it not
suit you because you did not put
it on if you had put it on it would
have been like a piece of raw hidebide &or-
a piece of india rubber then it would
have pinched when it became dry
now I1 do not believe that there is a
person here who might not be bene-
fited by these lessons of correction and
instructions for we can all make im-
provementprovement in ourselves in our daily
walk and conversation I1 know that
I1 can cultivate myselfand improve in
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many ways and I1 feel that I1iamlamm im-
proving and advancing in the things
of god
some will say I1 are you not too old

to learn I1 say no for I1 consider if I1
am too old to improve I1 am too old
to live when a man has done
ieaIcalealearningining he had better leave and go
hence
I1 think I1 understand correctly what

president young has been talking
about and he wishes every one of us
to accept of it and put it in practice
in regard to those independent

companies alluded to I1 really do not
know whether I1 would lead them or
wtmotnot I1 know that the first com-
pany that I1 was gathered with of
which president young has spoken
todayto day and which embraced nearly
all the male members there were in
the church brother joseph said
come brethren bring your money
with you and bring all you have we
gathered brethren from nova scotia
and from all the states where we had
any and then we travelled forty
miles in an independent condition that
isis every man had his money in his
pocket and was calculating to have
bubbutluttut when we got to portage joseph
called upon that independent com-
pany and organized it with captains
of hundreds of fifties and tens with
officers to lead and control them
then he nominated and we accepted
a paymasterpay mastermaker and treasurer and every
officer necmecnecessaryessary to a permanent orga-
nizationnization then he said Brethbrethrenkenykenjreny I1
want you to come together and bring
yyourburour money with you I1 do notwant
any donations but I1 want every one
to bring every cent he has got some
had not any some had a hundred
dollars some had a shilling and the
brethren handed over what they had
to the paymasterpay master we were then
faughttaught that we should be subject to
the law and government of god
it is an important1hingimportant uhingthing for a man

to16 lead the people of god and unless
0

they will subj6ctahemselves6himsubject themselves him
and to the officers ofahethe church a
prophet cannot lead them itisit is an
impossibility this coursecourseicounsecoursed of obedi-
ence is the one we have to takeukemke
talk about building up the kingdom
of god on the earth how cacanin youyon do
it except you go to work with your
might to practice as well as preach
and labor and toil with all your might
by day and by nightmight and by this
means every man in the church of
jesus christ of latter day saihtswillsalnissaints will
become independent I1 was rereflect-
ing

flece
upon these things whenbr6therwhen brother

joseph brought things to terinsterms
then if we areacre ready to do as wewer are
told to follow the counsel of the
servants of god wont our offerings
be accepted I1 say they will
when we went on thatjourneythalthat journey

joseph told us there was an endow-
ment laid up for us for what be-
cause we had done just as we werewere
told and I1 can bear testimony that
we received that endowment have
we got through with mirour endow-
ments no we have not we have
onlyjastonlyjustjast commenced merelmereimerelyy received
the initiative ordinances andabd wwe are

ionly children min these things yet but
if we are faithful we shall recelreceivee all
that our hearts can&sircan desiree for thetebtehtee
almighty will withhold no good
thingthingfthingy from them thatthabthat love him and
keep his commandments 7
you will doubtless recollect reading

of a certain woman in the scriptures
who was rather ambitious and ththere-
fore

dre
wished to have her sons occupy

a conspicuous place about the saviors
person the account of the circlrcircum-
stance

aumlcuml
is related by st matthew iniiiisili

the following language then
came to him the motheiofmotherofmotherof ZeZebbedesedees
children with her sons worshiping
min- and desiring a certain thing of
him and he said unto her what
wilt thou she saith unto nimihimihim grangrantt
these my two sons may sit theone
on tthyhi rightrighthandhand aanalanflnilnii the otheron
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fhythy left in thy kingdom butbat jesus
answered andsaidandraidandana saidsald yeknownbtwhatyeknown6t whahwhat
ye ask areaxe ye able to drink of the
cup that I1 shall drink of and to be
baptized with the baptism that I1 am
baptized with but to sit on my
right hand and on my left is notmot
mineraine to give but it shall be givengilven to
them for whom it is prepared of my
hatherfatherhaeherlather mat xx 20 23

I1 herehero we find set forth by the
savior the doctrine that it belongsbelonger to
the father to give each one his place
in that kingdom hereafter to be in-
herited by the faithful saints now
ietletrletleb me ask can we walk with jesus
in thetho regeneration that is spoken of
but before I1 proceed further let me
ask what is the regeneration I1
should call it an improvement or an
advancement in thothe things of god
by some it is said to be the change
and renovation of the soul by the
spirit and grace of god then
again it is called the new birth
trustitustaus is somewhatmoresomesomewhatwhatmoremore explicit upon
i6sui&lthe subject ho says mutbubantbntbut after
that the kindness and love of god our
savior toward man appearednotappearappearedednotnobnot by
works ofrighteousness which we have
done but according to his mercy hebe
saved ilsus by the washing ofregenera-
tion andang the renewing of the holy
ghost which he shed on us abun-
dantly through jesus christ our
savior that being justified by his
grace r mewe should be made heirs
according to the hopehopa ofeternal life
andang our savior sspeakingpeakinceakins0 to nico-
demusssaysessayssssaysays verily I1 say unto thee
except a man be bombornbob again he
cannot see the kingdom of god tn
another place jesus says verily
I1 say unto you that ye which fol-
lowed me in the regeneration when
the son of man shall sit on the throne
of his glory ye also shall sit upon
twelve thrones judging0 the twelve
tribes of israel maltmattmait xixsix 28
many other passagespassagfs might be

quoted to show how the doctrine of

regenerationt6generation was taught by christ
anchhisand iisapofflesapostles but these will be
sufficient for my purpose afat the pre-
sent I1 know thalmethatmethat we the elders of
israel arearpauearoaup walking with jesus in the
regeneration and we are becoming
reregenerated9eneratedenervatedenerated in christjesuschrist jesus and the
blessingslesiessings of the kingdom are being
multiplied unto us day by day and
we shall continue to be enriched for
ever and for ever what in pro-
perty yes and in every thing that
isgoodasgoodis good if itwerenotsobowit were not so how could
you possess all things which are
certainly promised through progres-
sion and faithfulness
I1 suppose 1I felt as the apostles did

anciently when I1 went with the
elders into the state of ohio and
through the new england states to
the state of maine wewo called the
people together and organized them
into conferences and we went to
work and selected wise mentomen to
receive and take the moneys of the
brethren and purchase lands in mis-
souri we performed our duties indand
were faithful unto the lord and if
all the people hadbad been as faithful asns
wewo were we should have gained an
advantage but as it is I1 know that
the day will come when we shall
possess that land and I1 can tell you
that I1 expect to have and possess all
that I1 merit in the own due time of
the lord when thethoiho kingdom
triumphs every manwill be rewarded
according to his works and will
receive that which is designed for
him and in all things be blessed
according ptohistohisto his merits by emeritimeritimerit I1
mean that which a man earns and
you will see the day when you will
get nothing but what you earn by
your works and your integrity to god
and your brethren
I1 recollect when we returned from

our mission to missouri joseph said
11 now brethren it is a good timotime to
get property now is the time for
youyonsou to get rich well it was one of
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the most tryingtrylligtryllis times the church
everover saw most of the twelve went
into speculation and half of them
iurnedawayturned away I1 went to joseph and
askedtaskedaskea what I1 had best do and he
replied that it was a good time to get
an education or said he you may go
a preaching just as you please and
god will bless you in either I1 went
out preaching and also some others
and some went to speculating and
we have never seen them since
excepting one or two of them it was
so with the ancient apostles when
jesus was crucified his disciples said
1 I come brethren let us go a fishing
and off they went fishing but they
did not make much till jesus came
along by the sea side made a fire and
broiled some fish and when he asked
them if they had any meat they
answered him no then he said
unto them cast ththe nebnetrt on the right
sisidede of the ship aandryetefrteele e shshallshalishail11 find
in regard to tnisanis woworkwonkrk I1 know

thabthat it will roll on and the kingdom
will be built up the elect gathered
and the chosen ones go back to the
centre stake ofzionof Zion there are a
great many that are remaining in the
states till we go back but I1 can tell
them they will have to come here for
this is the only way there is for the
true saints to get to jackson county
and they will find it out to be so in
due time let us serve god brethren
and sisters with all our hearts minds
might souls and strength and all will
go well and we shall triumph As it
was anciently so it is in this age the
saintssints must come to the mountains
the depotdeotdent of the kingdom of god to

get their blessings and prepare them
forthefor the future glory of zion
let us take that course which willwin

make us independent of all other
people upon the earth I1 know that
this is the course forfordror us to take all
the time then wowe should put our
minds together and our mites also
to buildupbuild up the kingdom of god and
ifwe will do this being of one spirit
we shall prosper in all things I1
know of no other way for us to
become of one heart and one mind in
regard to the things of the kingdom
of god by pursuing this course wowe
shall increase in the knowledge of
the truth and ere long the angels
will come to visit us and father will
talk tousto us in relation to his purposes
and the introduction of his govern-
ment let us endeavor to attain
these blessings for they are ours
through faithfulness and diligence in
wellweli doing
no good man wishes toforceto force any-

body into heaven but it is for every
one of us to strive and labor in righte-
ousness to secure analiall interestthereforthere forfoc
ourselves the righteous have ho
reason to fear though all the com-
bined powers of the wicked visible
and invisible be arrayed against
them faithfulness will preserve them
brethren and sisters we should all

be like clay in the hands ofthe potter
and I1 want the people to leamlearn that
we shallallshallshalshalishailshailallallailali be rewarded according to
tbeamountthe amount of our works just as the
potter is paid forrorfurfuc his labors in pro-
portion to what he does 1

god bless this people for everevetever
amen i zwi


